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WITH Tl-IE GRAND JUR'-Yi ty COI11T11i. si ners nnd find same cor­rcct, hu would suggest that a scp­
arate record be kept of nil road de­
In ul ters.
\I'c examiucd the office of the
(Jl'cllill�' ill the stLcple screened. clerk of tile slIperior n:HI city court
I.,. We find tile �h"irs of t!le nud filld t lu- records of said office
Trollsun; COtJIlIIOIJ Property.
"A thicn);{o IW11I, �OI1lC: mouths
a�o, broug ht suit for divorce, alleg­
illg t hnt llis wife had I'01"1 lied n nd
followed til' habit of tnkillg lIis
1II01ll'Y [ron: hi-, trousers while he
slept. lie lo·,t hi-, cu-e The
courts decided that lIis \\;_ife had a
rigllt to inspect his wearing '11'_
parol, runl , indeed, thnt it was her
dilly to rio so. II was decided that
whatever money tile IIl1sbullflllligllt
hnvc III trouser pockets \V[lS the
COIIIIIIOIl property of both members
of tile uuurimouin) firrn
, and there­
fore, uuu the wife could counuu
110 lnrccuy ill helpillR" herself even
if she did take nil there was ill the
pockets at the time. [t was in evi­
deuce thnt the defendant had not
left her husband enough for a driuk
when he wakened from sleep III the
III0rlllllg. Bllt the court illstruct­
ed the jury that she could Ilot be
divorced on that accoullt.
II Now lIews cOllies frol11 Chicago
to the effect that a lIlall had been
granted a di vorce there because Ius
wife had stolell his lIIolley frolll a
desk in his bedroolll-a desk which
he had IIsed ill COlillnon with Ilis
wife, retainillg only one drawer for
his sole use, alld secretlllg his 1I10ney
thel e. Proof that she had taken
$20 at Oile tillle was offered, and nd4
nntted-over objectIOn by cOllnsel
f r defelldant. And the cOllrt in­
structed the jury that the wife had
exceeded her rights, alld that the
complallllllg husballd had groulld
for divorce.
Ie Herell' J
'I declares the �![acoll
News, "the sacredness of the trous­
ers is established-at least in Ch,­
cag�. No husballd call hereafter
be the exclusive oWlier of his own
trousers. To a large extent they­
or that, as th case may be-is COlll­
mon property. The duties of the
wife's position, her obligation to
take care of hiS clothes, gives her
color of title to the pants. This
may he plain speaking, but III le�al
questIOns of Illiport no equivocal
language call be safely indulged.
Having this titl�, the wife is invest­
ed with powers which are sacred as
her dower, as unalterable as her
right to contract debt for necessa­
ries, and for luxuries in keeplllg
with her husband's fortune."
Nine fa One;
,
.
.,
BlJLLOCH
DOINGS OF APRIL TERM.
1'IMES.C E Rt� 1.\-1l1 1.1.0C1I Conn\'\r�, the gr.lIl<l ju ry, CiHl!'>l'll ,\11(1swnrn fur the .\ pr il unu of the
supcriorcoun. uf l lulloch COUl1ty,
beg to sulnnit lhl.! ft)llowtll� �l!Ill'I.ll
prescuuuents:
lVe linve received lind ndnpted
t he report of the conuuiuc ap­
pointed by the Iormer W"IIfI jurv
to cxnuunc the hooks of the county
officers, • 'aiel report is hereto at
Inched "",I made [I p.ll't uf 9"1' ):;ell'
ernl presentments.
lVe have examined the books of
various IlIng-i:>lraLcs nud justices of
the peace, and find them correctly
kept, ex .ept the Civil docket of the
j USLICC of the peace of the 44th
G. �1. Ilhtnct, who failed tu IIHlkc
traver ...,": jur,: III the court 1011111
very uncomfortnhle nnd recommcud
t hut goori 'l1l"in� bottomed chairs
be put in their placc-; aurl abo th.11
the furniture and chairs III the
){r:lIld jury IOOIIl n nd the petit jury
roou: lI"ullicielit nnd ask I hat thc
ordinary 1,,1\'e sallie properly fur­
nished.
16. I\'e rccc(JllIllI�nd that the
ordinary appropriate out of the
count)' fnuds fifty dollars to each
mi litia district where they can
secure leases or titles to land for
the purpose of hui lding 011(1 IIn­
proving the court houscs.>
'7. I\'e have lIIade a careful ex­
alllinatioll of the panpers' h;t anei
recollllllend the follo\\'illg changes:
That Mrs. �rary Abstancc be
raiserl to fivc dollars a 1lI0nth,
Jack Hodgcs frolll fOUl to five dol­
dars per lIlonth, Isaac Holloway,
colored, frolll three to five dollars
per lIIonth. Hetty I-larrisoll, colored.
frolll two to thrcedollars pcr 11I0nth
and that the sallie be paid Q\'er to
�lr J. IV. Wilson; Henry Vest,
colored, frolll thrce to four dollars
per 1lI01lth, that �Irs. 1·;110 Bland
and children be rcduccd fruill fivc
dollars to two dollars and a half
per 1lI0nth, that 1\'. P. Bobbitt be
dlscontinucd, that Mrs. Maggie
Greeu he increased frolll thrce to
fom dollars per lUonth.
IS. lVe recolllillend that l\l rs.
�lary Edeufield of the 1575th dis­
trict be placed all the paupers' list
alld paid three dollars per month,
said moncy to be paid over to J. N.
A kins, that Enoch Beasley be paid
t\Yo dollars per month, tile same to
be paid to J. L. I-lutchlllson, that
HepZibah Bowen be p.,d four dol­
lars per 11l0nth, the same to be
paid to R E. Brannell
nc.u ly uud correctly kept.
A Iter a careful cxmuinntiou of the
II t'astln.:r'� books we find them neat
.unl correctly kept, with a balance
in h'lIlrb of trcusuror nt till, time
($18 . .312.7.1) ci�hteen thousand
three hundred nnd t\y�lvc and 7.3
one-hundredths dollars and the fur­
ther stun of ( 150.IIJ) one hundred
and fifty and 83 one-hundredths
dollars as money arising [roru fines
and forfeitures.
We fiud the tax collector has
made full settlement with the ordi­
nn ry Iroru ruuouuts collected, as
follows:
. Statlstles prove that the chances of your dying of
Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to 1. ESTABLISRED 1892.-NEW SI;:RIF.S VOL. 2, No.8.• STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WED! ESDAY, l\,[AY 9, t906. ONE DOf.f.AR PER YEARWaste no time, bat cure your Disease with
COTTON STATISTICS AGAIN.the names shnll be Furnished on the
election blanks thirty days before
the election if It IS practical for the
secretary of state to do so. The
provision requiring the furnishing
of names if practirib!e, it is cousid­
ered, removes the possibility of
vitiating the election.
BOOM FOR HOBSON,DATE Of PRIMARYDR. KINe'S
NEW DISCOVERY
"Would be an Ideal Candidate for \lucstion is Raised as to the Yalue
of Government Forecasts.Promises to Cause Trouble Because
or Lateness.
Presidency. I I
\LISH! 'G1'ON, D. C .. May 2.­
In, the house today Mr. 'fum­
packer, of Indiana, thought the
nl�propriation for collecting agri­
cultural statisti s was entirely too
lnrgc. He belie\�ed the forecasts
for cotton crops made by the de­
partmeut promoted and fostered
galllbling and instead of aiding the
cotton grower, it put the whole
subject into the stock Illarket, and
he que tioned whether this kind
of IIgliessillg" served atly good
pnrpose.
Mr. Wadsworth, of New York,
said cotton growers, manufacturers
and ginners had been bciore the
cOllllllittee and had testified to the
Nnw VORK, April 30.-Capt.
Richmond Pear-on Hobson of Ala­
bamn. who recently WOIl a congres­
sional notuinntion by defeating
Representative Bankhead at the
primuries, is in the field as a presi­
dential candidate. His principal
backer is L. B. Musgrove, who
managed Hobson's congressional
call1paign.
Mr. Mnsgrove came to New Vork
today to meet the democratic lead­
ers of this state and b('on Hobson.
He has already talked with Normau
E. Mack ('f Buffalo, and he eXIJects
to meet Charles F. Murphy, Mnyor
McClellan and other prominent
Tammany men in the next few
days. Mr. Musgrove said this
afteruoou
"Capt. Hobson would be an ideal
candidate for the presidency. He accuracy of the forecast was iu­
is the strongest mall III the country valuable to both growers and man­
among young democrats, and his IIfl\ctlirers.
Mr. Bartlett, of Georgia, calledpopularity extends throughout the attention to the wonderful effect the
Umted States."
export of the cotton crop of the
[t was said that Capt. Hobson South had on produclllg general
may be invited to dehver one of prosperity of the elltire coulltry.
the "long talks" at the Tammany He showed that the value of the Will Dis�egard Pledge,.
I f J I lb' cotton crop of the South for the (SII\,.lIlIlIh Press. 3rd.)Died at Patient's Bedside, tourt I 0 u \' ce e ration. past five years exceeded by nearly HONol.ur.L', May 3.-'I'he lepers
$400 000 000 the entire production Mr. John Lane of Valdosta is in at the settlement of Molokai haveCHARLOT'l'E, N. C., May 3·- Bugg Wag a Humbug. of g�ld 'aud silver in the world the city today. He says that the had a mass meeting at 'Yhich theyDr. J Bruner, of Mathews, N. C., du' tl tt', e action of the state democratic COIll-a well known physician, died yes- SAVANNAH, Ga., May 3.-Mrs.. ring "' '1_'_. adopted lengthy and eloquently.
I
.
f d' nllttee 'is going to result in the worded resolntions in the [-'a\Val'I'anterday morning while at the bed- W. T. Bugg In ler Slllt or Ivorce The Rawlings Petition. CJ.
b d· I election of Mr. Hoke Sillith as language expressing sympathy forside of a patient, being stricken against her hns an 111 t e supe- The prison commission will meet M L.. governor. r. ane says that the sufferers from the San Frallcl'scOwhile in the act of administering a nor court gave SOUle very Interest- Tuesday to pass 011 applications for.. I Slid printing of the pledges on the back fire.dose of medIcine. The cause was lIIg testimony yesterc ay. Ie to pardons and it is likely that Olle of '
f fi d· b'll f f
.. of the bnllots IS not going to amount They also raised a relief fundheart failure. 0 II 1l1� I S or enlllllne wear- the pleas will be in behalf of the. I' I' k f t' I to allY thing and that it will be dis- representinO' the subscription orDr. Bruner was called at 4 o'clock IIIg appare In '1� poc -et or ar lC es RawlLngs boys of Lowndes county, '1 d' ...I I I d I If regarded as read I y as the con 1- 400 persons, \vho eacll "'ave fromto the bedside of Mrs. Sam- t!at s le la never seen lerse . now under sentence of death for "
uel Houston, who lives a short Shoes and hose entered largely iuto tl� lIlurder of the Carter children.
tions 011 the back of a railroad
5 cents up. The resolntions pre-
b'll Th d' "'I' t I' ticket. pared by tile ICI,ers are of a pro-
distance from his home. He these I S. e groun s upon • lere IS a present no al}� Ica,'dressed and responded promptly which divorce was asked, are stat- tiou for t� .col11ul]Jtl\tiou Il\ 11 'fhe action of the committee, foundly religious tone and provideaud
. ,�as adlDinistetiag...a.....dose ol to"ty. -� If�" � mn� Ito defense. du!1( sel1to!nce. of..tIie�"I')11..�.....�aay." will, padis:ule."y for the forwarding of resolJrtions tomediCine to Mrs. Houston, when Mrs Bugg s"l'd sl,e hadlleard tLlat imprisonment, but it is understood hurt Col. Estill aud Mr. Howell, M S I't f SF'he suddenly threw up hiS hands, .
.
that the attorney's for the Rawlings as the voters will turn from them ayor c lml Z, 0 an ranclsco.
fcll over 011 the tloor and died Bugg was a masquerachug as a will present such petition during to Mr. Smith 011 account of the The 1I10ney has been sent to tlte
almost instantly. single man iu South Carolilla. the session of the board. actiOIl of the executive committee. Honolulu board of health.
SEC. COOK CAN'T OBEY tHE LAW.,.
the only strictly sclentifto Lung Speolftc in exlstenoe.
Positively guaranteed to help or money rerunded.
Saved the Preacher.
Rev. O. D. Moore or Harpersville, N. Y., writes:. I�had a fearful cough for months, which nothing wouldrelieve. until I took Dr. King's New DiscoveryIt oared my coug'h and saved my lire."
A'Yictory for SmIth.The Effort of the RinK to Favor
Clark Howell Brings on Serious
Complications,
SAVANNAH. Ga., May 3.·-The
victory 01 E. K. Oversteet for the
sennte and H. S. White for the
AlIlollnl from general lax
SOllthern EXPrl!WR CUlllpnny
Bell Telephone nud 'i'elegnlph
CUIlI)Jlll1)' _
Snvollllnh & Slnleshoro Ry. _
C. R. R, and Dover & StCHC!oI-
boro 36930
Brutol! &. Slatl!t.iJOro____ _ 911 50
Scrap mil __ 50 16
lJuhhn hrnncil nnt! fr:wchisc _ 945
Stllh.:shoro Tch.:phollc Co. _. __ 240 15
Tuxes collected not all (ligC�L_ 14J 4]
Tottll__ _ _ �26199[ .Hi
As a whole, we commelld the vn­
rio liS county officers for wcll alld
ueatly kept records alld oAices.
A II of which we respectfully sul)-
mit, this April 19th, r906
C. S. MARTrN,
}J. B. L,!f(, COlli.H. S. PARRrSH.
GET UP IF YOU HAVE FALLEN.ATLANTA, May
2.-1n thEir des­
perate attempt to make unfair ar­
bitrary rules alld to set the primary
dute as far off as possible in order
• to try and encompass the defeat of
Hoke Smith and throttle the peo­
ple's will, the partisall state demo­
cratic execntive committee Monday
fixed a date for the state primary,
which will make it practically im-
possible for the people of Ceorgia
to hold a general election for state
oflicers tillS year. Besides illsult­
ing and attempting to disqualify
thousands of loyal white voters,
the committee disregarded the state
election laws and fixed a date for
the state convention so late that it
will be impossiule for the secretary
of the state and the present gov­
ernor to conform with the provis­
ions of the statute governing state
elections-not primaries.
Secretary of State Cook concurs
in the view of Attorney General
.. Hart to the effect that the late date
of the state convention makes it
impractical or impossible for the
secrelary of state to furnish to the
ordinary of each county the names
of all the democratic candidates
within thirty days before the date
of state election. Secretary of State
• Cook said this afternoon that such
action will bring about a conditioll
of affairs never bf.fore experienced
_,,-
in Georgia, and' he thinks there is
--,ie doubt ahont the fact that It will
result in Illuch confusion.
The amended law requires that
constable l:lIterics and iliad· 3n
ill SUllie honse in the Screven county pri­
mary can be taken as a victory for
Hoke Smith. Both Messrs.
White and Overstreet are staunch
'533
668.10 Hard knocks onght to help a man, because mosthave to learn by experience.
Start in again and start in on a business basis.
ways spend less thnu thall yon make-what is leftSAVE.
error ill ilcllliziIlg cosl
cases,
I. Wc have clected �lcssrs. J. W.
Wilsoll, W. H. Hhtch and W. I,.
Jane., as a cOlllmillee to examille
the books of the various COUllt)'
oflice;'s and to make n thorough
IIlspectioll of all the county propcr­
ty, sllch as school houses, mul s,
plows, road-machines, elc., aod to
lIlake a thorollgh inspcction of the
workillg of the public roads ill said
COUllt)'. lI'e spccially illStlllCt this
cOlllillittee to takc sufliclellt tilile 111
this iIlSPCCtiOIl, and to lIlake a filii
report to the grand jury at the
October terlll of superior court.
2. We clldorse the efforts of lhe
board of educatioll ill building Ilew
school houses, alldlnying off school
districts as the law directs.
3. We heartily nldorse the pres­
ent method and system of work i IIg
our roads
4. Wereeollimelid thatthech8l1l­
gaug be required to work the two
public roads leading throllgh States­
boro, within the city limits ill the
same manner as thc roads in the
county be)'olld the city lililits.
These roads are klloWIl as North
Maiu, South �laln, East Malll and
I�Test Maill streets. We rcspect­
fully ask that the ordillary see that
this is properly carried out as soon
as possible.
5. We recol1ll1l'end that the ordi,
nary of Bulloch couilly pay to Ira
Wood such amount as he may
deem necessary to seud III three
hildreu to Atlanta, Ga., for treat­
ment
6. We recommend that the rep,
resentatives of tIllS COHllty have a
law ell acted by \\'hich the board of
education and the county school
commissiouer shall be elected by a
popular vote.
7. We recol1lmelld that the oreli­
n�ry pay $8.00 to T. L. Sharp,
constable of the Brooklet district,
for services reudered to tbe coullty
IU takiug care of a lunatic for four
days and uights.
8. We recommend that E. P
Durden be appointed notary pnblic
of the 45th C. M. district to fill tile
vacaucy caused by the resiguat'ion
of Joshua Everett, the presellt in­
cumbellt.
9. We rccomlllelid that John R.
Gay be appOinted 1I0tary public of
the 46th C. M districc.
10 We recomilielid George E.
Wilson as a lIlember of the board
of cducation to fill the vacancy
caused by J A. Fulcher lea<"ing
tlle count)'.
II. Mr. Howell Cone 1I0t beillg
au applicaut for solicitorof the city
court, we hereby recolllmend the
appoilltmellt of Fred T. Lallier
12 We ha\'e exalililled the jail
b)' cOlllmittce alld filld It lIealiy
and well kept, and III good repair,
cxcept that the bath tllbs ami waler
closets necd painting.
I J. We ha\'e exalilined the court
hOllse by committee alld filld It III
good repaIr alld well kept, except
sashes beillg loose ill Ihe frames,
and trash 1I0t bcill>; properly re,
lIIovcd from the floor ill cldTerent
jury rooms.
14. We espcclally call the orcli,
nary's attention to former reC011l­
mendatloll of the gralld jury lela­
tive to a public water closet, and
lespectfully ask that he have one
erected at once at some SUitable
place. And that he have the trash
cleaned ont of th'� steeple where
the clock is located alld have all
Prices, 50c and $1.00 Trial Bottles Free
suppatters of the Atlanta lawyer
alldlllade their fight Oil his plat­
forll1. Mr. White has never been
ill the legislature. Mr. Overstreet
Opell �n acconnt with us to-day; you will find
conllt Will ellcollrage you to save.
Remelliber, determination wins everythillg.
ftECOMMENOID, CU"'fANTEED ••••••••A.D .OLD S'I
'
..W. H. ELLIS.
No. 7468
The First National Bank
is now a representative from Scre­
ven. Uliless Estill carries Screven
in the August primary, Hoke Smith
will get it.
efficiency of the reports, which
were of very great value.
Mr Scott, of Kallsas, said the
�.
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONSLee in the Seventh.
ATLANTA, Ga., May 3.-ReturIls
frolll the various coull,ies compos­
ing the Seventh Congr ssional
district indicate the:nomiuation of
Hon. Gordon Lee as the democratic
candidate for congress to succeed
himself by an overwhelmillg vote.
Commissioner's ReprJrt.
The followillg data is takell from
the report of the couuty school
commissioner
No male lC�lchcrs, white, 53, colored,
'3, totnt, 66
No fCllltllc teacbers, white, 3S, colored,
20, total, 55.
Ko. teachers holdlllg' stnte license,
white, 6, colored, 0, first grade, white, 37:
colored, 0; secOllr! grade, wblte, 37: col�
ored, 0, tillrd g-rnde, wblte, S, colored, 3.3
AYerag'c monthly roularies p81d teacb­
ers, fi T5t grade, �J5, second grade, $27,
third grade, whIte, �22, colored, $15
No schools, white. 72; colored, 35, to­
till, 10;.
No. pupIls enrolled, wLute lIIule, 1,732:
white femail:, 1,497. total whIte, 3,229:
colored Itlale, 5¢: femnle 953; total col­
ored, 1,549; total whIte and colored tllPle,
2,328, total willt and colored female,
2.450, tolal white and colored male anci
female, 4, ;;8,
No. school houses ill couuty belongiug
to county board of educatIon, 12; value,
$6,000. No Ilot bcloll,l{ing to coullty
hoard of educalion, 107: value, $2f,400
Estwlflled \'alue of all other school
properly. $2,000
No school houses blllil during the year,
10; value, �5,ooo.
Receipts for thcyenr $22,162.25
Expenditures for l,he year 19,039�
Balance on halld S 3,J23 24
1'. P. REGISTER
JAS B. RUSHING
Lepers Help Frisco.This is the Springtime for Growth.
Are you growing?
Have yon the oppotuility to grow?
Cun YOll grow Without capital?
Have you started this capital growincrl
Now is the tilile to plant the seed;
0
Open an acconnt with us. This account
through );our added weekly savings.Make up your mind -the rest is easy.
•
will grow
'9 We recommend No. 7468that the
Jurors and bailifIs of this court be
paid two dollars per day.
20. It having come to our kno\\"I,
edge that there IS an effort on foot
to transfer B"lloch county from
the Middle to the Atlanlic CircUlt,
we hereby enter our protest against
such acllon and respectfully request
our senator and represelltati\'es to
use every honorablt means to pre,
vent the enactment of auy 10\\'
m king any change whate\ er that
would affect the present status of
our circuit, as we are supremely
satisfied with the presellt condition
of affairs.
In laking our leave we tender
our thanks to Hon. Alfred Her­
rington, sohcitor, for instructIOns
and courtesies shown our body.
We tender our thanks to his honor,
Jndge B. 1'. Rawlings, for his able
charge to this grand jury and for
the manner III which he despatches
the business of our court. IVe toke
pleasure In cOl1lmelldlng him to
the voters of this circuit for re­
election for. the full term.
We reccolilmend that these prc,
sentments be pnblished in both the
county paptrs, and that they be
paid five dollars each for publica­
tioll.
MADrsoN I\'.\KRE�, Forcman.
W H BI.ITCH, Clerk.
The Within presentmcnts read 111
open court and, pursuant to rc'co1ll-
1IIeUdatlons, there"" ordrrred that
;ame be entered UpOIl the IIllnutcs
of this COUlt and be published.
ThIS the 27th day of April, 1906.
B. T R. WI.l:olG!>,
Judgc S. C �I C.
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMON& J. E.
J>residcnl C:islJier
F. P R EGrS'rER
JAS U RUSH[NG
Engine For Sale.
A 2-H. P gasoline engine, new,
will be sold at a bargaiu. The
cheapest power you can use on
your farm to saw wood, grind coru,
run machinery of allY kind. The
vel')' thlllg ior a machine shop with
s1llall lathes, butting saws, etc.
Call at this office. We Never DisapPOint Our Patients.WI Fulfill EYer, Promls. and fin., Hold Out Fal.. flope••WE CURE :��ot:!�e d:�!:���� t::':':II::�"r:fI�:iul;�"o�I�I�IA'�:�;C�)�:!:d W���:I�!cured Dtl ....,r to returu, WUho .. t tn�r(lury or wluerallluJ[Lllrel LUK8 or Manl,
VIlCor '·oaltlv .. ly (lured; DO IIthuulHont hilt llermantlbt,Tho Dr Kim; M�d\l'''1 CO II 80 hlil�ILutlnn org"ol�i!d under t.be.'uu tit tile HtaW ot G�or"l. tor the tr(JlIotlll�Il' and auro or all
Donnultu.ndchronludlu&'el Dr. N. K. Klnll. the fOllluler or
thl'lIutltuUon,l" lohe chlof CQDslIltlnil KpeclalldL, bolo,," 1l•• lsG;etb1 altalf or emilicut. pll,slc ....u.lI.nd �urloonll.
Our 8uc008.ln t.he tre.tment of chronic dl�I':\IIOI II ulliurp ....led: we uso both IIlrnllcll and eloctrlc",1 Eliencluli.
Out oMtlljllare eflulllP.d wltb all thll �It.IVlllllc, rlltlulle 118UI'.r-��;I�i�:�O:I:����l&lo �bn:mli�I�I��: ���iall�lc�:��t..O�t��:!tlrt�o::�rIi!
modern 10 every rellpeet. and we employ nono but the belt
",.llIocl and etflclljJlL attendants. reuulllril qUlIlIlled jJrllduate.o.nd llcenllcd 1'lly.loll\nll bel nil' In clll\tllu.
We t'tnpt01 110 mlstuldlna m .. '_. to "Alure patient. and
C;�I:�:�����?o�' °O�; '��:m�D��t:e�I:�f]I���r�'!���g��r�'t..r?�10'to UIlllcr mUIlLh. (Ulldlclllllailioludod) Mood we Give tiLie &Saur-
I, alltm of do onru "hlllu u "paolfled tlmu.
IIY BEST REFERENCE IS. CHROfilC DISEASES. n%�,',"o:;:::�t��,',' �:;;:,�\'.,·�,r.';,':�
'\�1 �\)Q\.lAR NflDBE�Ih ���tt::e, ��dd��ft,��dD:!:��lf�u:'let:;���,II'lm���:li��IL!��o� UNTILCUCJ:l) /'1.'1./11 J)l1I\lILlOII, Tumors "nd lDlI.lh{IUlUt trollblu Cutarrh or tbe.. •
Nose, Throat., BCI!.d and Lungs DlsoaSltK of K,e Rnd Rill',N. K I(INO. M D. ()hruulo lJltumMufJ or WnlU"Il, 811ch 8S Dillplll.cewtllltliCHin' CONSULIINII P�Y"OI"'N. UOIltt.lurfll DI!lch�rglJ!I, ILnd MUO:I Wlmknd!lA�8 ut wowl'n •
Write ��Il�ry�� c::��t�lr��lr(���I�(�ltl��tlll:���:I!p��D�rl�I:111�� r�rl;:�:��tI�rOIl��ltl���nf)ljt W8
- t ON:"llJ.. Tt\TIUN, •.XA.MIJ'oIATION AND AIlVrUE I'"UI!:R _
DR. KING MEOICIL CO •• �:rl;t\�';!itl;'�:ht";��': Atlanta. ai,
MOVED!STORERAINES HARDWAREr
-_._-
-,
I Are You Hunting Bargains� I
I If so, you will find them at our store. ITh� cheapest place to buy Yllur gro-cenes IS at our store. We have
I bought
at a bargain and to introduce
Iourselves, will sell the same way.I Having bought the business of How- •
• ard Bros., on West Main street, we
II propose
to have a clean-up sale of
everythittg in the stock.
A small quantity of Under Clot�ing. Shirts. Overalls and Dry II Goods almost at your own prICe; Groceries at astonishin61y
I
low prices for the next 30 Days.
"
IHighest market prices paid for allkinds of country produce-Chickel1["Eggs, Bacon, Hattls, Lard, Potatoes,
I
Symp, Bot"'·,
"c.]. c. Webb, I
LFrownrrl TJro •.
' Olel Slnllrl. Stntes/)oro, Ga. I
__1.1__ _...
I take pleasure in notifying my friends and customers that I have moved into my handsome
completed and fitted up for my hF\rdware business, and I am better than ever' before prepared to
I now have on display the largest and best selected line of ..
new brick store just
serve my patrons.
(I
THE "DODGING PERIOD'�
of a w�man's life, is the Ilame often given to the "cha'1!:eof lIfe. Your menses come at longer intervals, and gr�wscantier untli they stop, Some women stop suddenly. Theentlle. change lasts three or four years, and is the cause ofmuch pam and discomfort, which can, however be curedby takIng , ,
Report of Bool< Committee.
Tv tilt' (,llllldjmy, "''-prlng 7t·,.,n, 1906.
\I'e, the committec appoillted by
the gralld J"ry, October terlll, '90.1,
to examille the record, of tlte \'3-
r1011S COllnty ollicers heR" Ic:a \·c to
makc the foliowlIlg report
I\'c have eX"l1llllcd the office of
,heriff and find the same \01 recti)'
and well kept.
Il'e havc examined the office of
the cOUllty school COlllllllssiollt:r alld
find the same neatly kept, and so
far as our kuowledge goes, correct.
We hereby attach COllll1llSSl0ner's
report in full.
W� exaU1ined the ordinary's of­
fice aud find said office correctly and
well kept, also the lIliuutes of couu-
CARDUIWINEOFSavannah and Statesboro Railway.TtME TABLE No.9.EfTCcll\ e St'pL. 24, 1905
Woman's Refuge in Distress.CentrAl Slnlld.lrd Til�!e.wEs'r 110(':-"0.
It quickly relieves the pain, neC\'ousness, iccitabilit". ,.miserableness, forgetfulness, famtlng, d,zzmess, hot ulldcold flashes, weakness, tired feehng, etc. Cardui willbrll1g you safely through this "dodging period" dbUIld up your strength for the rest of your hfe 'T antAt all druggists, in $1.00 bottles. .' ry I .
!\o 90 No-:- 88
A i\1 .\ M. P l\! l' 1\1. \ 1\1 A 1\1
.) 30 Lv s.WIlIlIl:lh Ar 9 35 � 40
4 10 - .... ------ CHyleI' S 55 i .ciS 6 154 20 ------- BlItchtOIt S .:p 7 -II 5 5j
4 25 Eltll)nJ 8 3i 7 36 5 45
4 30 --------- Olnt=y_________ S 32 7 .1.1 5 3j
4 35 -------- Ivulthoc________ S 27 7 26_t.� 5 25442 l-Itthert 8 22 7 :!"., 5 154 54 --------- StllsOIl________ S 12 7 II 4 �o502 Arcolu 8 OJ 702 d 25
507 Shearwood_______ 7 58 6' 57 4 15
5 '5 Brookl.l._______ 7 48 647 400
5 23 -------- Pretona________ 7 39 6.18 340
5 35 Ar_ .---- Sbttesboro Lv 7 30 6 30 3 30
P M.
7 5.1
$) oS
8 13
8 18
8 27
834
846
8 55
900
9'0
9 20
930
WRITE US A LETTER
Put Mlde all tlrnldlt.y nod write liSIreelyaDd Irllnkly, III strictest. confi­
dence, Lelllug UII aU your sYl1lptOlnRaDd troubles. We Will send fr�u B(lvlcu
��� ����: ���r:!.::ni!�o,���A:��o�Dept., The Obattanoqp Modiolllo 00
Oh.LtauooKa, Tean. _'t
"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I tlllftered," write8 Virginia Robaonot Eluten, Md., "until 1 took Oardul'whicb cured meso QuiCkl11taurpriaedWT doctor, who dldu't. knoW' I "utaklug It.. 1 wlab 1 had. bon IIIOardul earlier tn 1I1e."Tratns NO.3, 4, 87 aud 88 daily except Sunday. Nos. 5,90 And 91 Sunday onI).
D N. DACOT, Superintendeut.
A SEA GIIOST
s... Canal Too Imall
It I. urKed hy the I.." erpoor 11.8."
writer", A,.,mct"tlon thot the 8nol Ca-
nnl be 10 bled In breadth or 816e tlllt �
III entirely 1 cw connl be buill ,. '\ ,1 ,.
Hero's 80-Year-Old Mother
Works as Department ClerkBJLLOCH
TIMES
Ghlrt••, aarl,
•
,o�o__o�o__ o__c__ o__ c__o�_�-'o
, ,
JJOHN LANE'S ,
� DAUGHTER. �
�--o,_o--o--o__c__c,_c__i
_ .. � By �IA:tGARET E SANGSTER :
-O--C--O--C.'O__O __O_�o_'c
I
lin
0011 vi the nnlll c. of thc Int.
rlor wenr h 18 un I .llrt. n a I. of tb.
bnrk of trcc" hid Is flrst soak•.,
I water uu I then I enten until 'lil..
bla
•
......,...a .. aecond cJue mattnr March
-.-.." ..he po.t o ttloe a\ Statesboro
�...r tb. Act. of OougreSIJ of Marcb
•
_"PTJON
OG€�@©
� BY HflLh'f 024ff.Y GZ?\"LlG:
FA'R.ME'RS
tYI. ot ferUllzer was nMClect> ftor •
given C op
Instead 01 pur.haBIDr; numu"",,, r.....
No v Yoru and Pblladelpttla ru,..lI!r1Jl­
ling s veet potato ,;round, "",b&dJ '-
1 e C Islam the stnUon adYlsecl ..�
hinatlon or var OU8 fertlllzeaa as lila­
I) to give the preetae food the. IIWItIII!Ii1:
I otato needed to brllllr about �-
satlslactory results, JoI...., thau ...
nCI es of ground in New Jeney -
gtven up to the cultl.a.tiDIL .......
s vcet po ato and the coat or �
tlon I as thus been I_ned. lIlT-
$5 to $10 per acre maklnl': alt. ........
saving of ncarly or quIte a!OO 111*
In lt Is st ulon as III lIIIUtll .....
•tauor s tbe Infonn&tiun. elv.......
In n e s III the .. ay of met_ <II! _
enur g insect pests resulbl: m .. �
I g or thousand. of donor.. .. lI'-=­
Wltl a t the aid of the al.1iIIaft ...-.
ds an I vegetable tracts as ;fl!il ....
lice 1 In some cases ennse ft Id �
areas "0 h1 be destrolied U. � tIdIa
constant searchtng for lhe nepti­
a [vuntagea so to wI t""", t.l!lll&
arl s one of the most .sl.g:n:dk.I;af:'"
uoi s of 11 e stattons
vjiat I By tIJe .._ ...
ren i da me of an lnculea1 thllt �
curred on the da7 whell Ii �
prince I bad a lonl: time ....... __
eel ted nn 11 vllatioD to dl_ �
Prince Ka I Wben po!I8lble f ...",1IldIaIIE
royal banquets but I t1wul!b.ll ......
a\ e an exception III tl'l1s .,...,_ ....
pa tlcularly as I wlabed In oK..., .,
co gratuluttons to the princess ___
I rtl tlay As I mounted t:a a1zl_
Pr lt ce Karl met me wIth 0_ �
and said Wbat ,10 YOI1 _ likr. _
that yo 1 are B prince" I l"OJIllcd., liIII&
n respectable as before. ,oar IiraJIII.
Highness I "as al ....' .. reQedldlle
as Herr von Btsmarek, ad Ii .....
I ahull remnln 80 The ,",,__
evidently annoyed Be tl1l1lM slUqIIr
ro n 1 whe enpoo the llrilfeua ....
to war I to Break to me After ..�
ter of an bour I len the prua.....
m) 011 master the Kalan' -..
my so called rudene.,. b�_
It beartlly
WII L lIAVE REACTION
A Chicago lotel IS tr) I I� to ell
lOlll sev ernl phonographs that OpCI
ate III the neighborhood upon the
ground that they are musauces
0l'Ca510 I I SAY
SOIIC I lett) severe till Igs COl cern
I � the net OIl of thc St ite Demo
(I nl c I xccuuv e Co muttee He
charged t h It the railro d rn g was
USI g Clark 1 10\1 ell 111 the effort to
defeat him and lind ng It could not
do 50 I c said he had shown t h It
this nng wa now using Col 1 still
Jndge Russetl Col Sn ith md Dr
Nun toll) \I herever they tho ght
It possible to secure delegates to
th send
WOl t the nng fe I whipped after
the prnnnry whe I tl C) f id their
gag didn t work-s-that tl e old t n c
populists 5\1 all 0\1 cd t and voted
for Snllthl
II e People s Leagne
nnh has founded a ne\l paper the
Sial ""� iii to expose thc
ness of the Cit zens ('Iub
t he call pntgn
Sin 1 ranCISCO \lallts congress to
guaml tee the pa) I lent of Ih ;J>"oo
000 000 " ue If congl C'S doc,
th" .ome othel tO\\ IS I I) llee de
to have a carll IL ake nd a file
A Sa, a 1Iiah p,eachcr recentl)
plcacl ed a I ell \\ I ele It IS and
\\ hat tIS It \la I I Alial ta last thell Ilan s
'lctOI) I the pr nal) the) II 1St
pntlt off stili fllltl e -e,el be)ond
the probable hfe of H ke Smith
fOI SI Ith IS as Sllle to defeat HO\l
execut1\e comnltlee
Hoke SmIth
Col \11111 am Jennings HI) an has
dehvered a speeh III Jcrusalem
"') et tI e Charle ton NI IS at d
COlli f.I ays
I gold standard town sInce
do) s of Solol all and Da\ld
soc'"tes Instead of helplllg llale
hurt themsehes fhey IVIII keep
nobod\ froll the polls but the)
11111 canoe the l pnslllg \ hlch nO\l
CXlstS to grow 10 tll 11 tCIl'lf) I g
fo ce II h ch cal ot be stoppcd I I
t I J Idge �lcWholterand theothets
agents a Id el Iplo) es of the Easten
cap tnl sts \I ho control great corpol
atlOns III Georg a al e dill en 01 t
of co Itrol uti e democratic part)
and n the affairs of the state
A PhIladelphia cl orus )j rl ob
ta ned if; 00 for a kiSS sold for the
benefit of t he Sa 1 FranCISco 51 f
ferers ]I IS delo11tl) to be hoped
that tlls does Ilot fix a llell I nlua
tOil for chorus g�r1s ktsses 1111101 ItlonlS to chsco11rage as 11 lIch I he effOl t to defel the til Ie of
as possible the participation of nil holdllig tl e pnmar) 11 It I the last
fOlmer pop Ihsts a Id l11dependents day possible IS amusing The)
III tillS ycar s prtmal) ha\e actually defened t to so late
11 e Jockc) ng and play Ig fOI a tile that the convention thereaf
pOSit 0 I hpwel er b) the state tel to be held" III be too late to
tl e 1I01(ls 01 gall
zed al d al g lie nag I Ie
\11111 ave very I ttle \Ie gl ton
fiuence I tl e general resllit of the
pnmal) Polttlclans mal fix the I
Itttle rllies and regulations to ,Illt
themselves but II hen the people
make up thell mild. as to caudl
dates and platforms and detertlllne
to take an act1\ e part 111 the cam
palgn their votes are not gomg to
be hampered or mfluenced by poht
Ical makesh fts For reasons per
fectly clear and trausparent the
polttlclans tillS year are endea, or
mg III el ery possible wa) to make
the state pnmar) as narrow aud as
s111all as the) can Instead of tl) lllg
to broaden at1d bmld up the party
they are trYlllg to contract and reg
ulate It Instead of tr) Ing to get all
the II lute people of Georgia to co
operate and get together and deCide
thetr differences In the democratic Vaults ln the Destroyed
A wealthy Atlanta lady I. gOIng
to establtsh a kllldergarlcn as a
memonal to her husband We
knOll some women II I 0 have the
tillng aheady establtshed at dare
patiently all att I g for thell h IS
bands to pas, III the r checks
campi) II th the lall apphcrrble to
selld Ig reqllled 11 for tatlon to
the Ilanagers of electIons frolll the
office of the secretary of state
I he) reahze how hopelessl)
defeated their ca ldldates are today
and they postponed the nom illation
Inlttl August oond hoplllg agamst
hope that somethlllg m ght happen
to g1\e them a new lease of hfe
J hey have ad n11 tted t hetr presen t
defeat by the course they have
Mlssoun has a nell 10\\ IIllICh
makes It a pnson offense for 0 mUll
to make a false return of h,s prop
erty for taxation Such a la\l as
that III most sections of the coun
try would necess tate t he rapid n
crease of Jail faohtles
Kansas has another row sttrred
up over the negro questIOn ThiS
tlUle a Leavenworth Illgh school
negress has rece1\ ed the highest
grade In exallllllatlOn papers and
by that act has acqnlred the nght
to be va1edlctonan of the class
ThiS IS very strongly objected to
by the" hlte members of the class
pursued
They have known for ten
nonths they were defeated
dunng all thiS tllne they have I een
declanng the tide would soon
chauge and they ha\ e only defer
red the sad reahty winch IS surely
to come UDon them
WIlham Llllcoin of Worcester
county Mass a few days ago
found a package of faded govern
lllent bonds II Ith a face ,ulue of
$°33 Ilnd Issued 126 ) ears ago
The bonds belonged to IllS grand
father General Wilham S Llncolll
They are said to be perfectly legIble
and \\er� Issned by the state of
Rhode Island and PrOVidence plan
tatlons
BANKS SAVED CASH
party the 'tate execut1\ e comnllt
tee seems to be tr) Ing to \I hlttle
dOli n the party to as fine a POlllt
IS they can
As to tillS com I ur ty the ne\l
obhgatloll I III not prol e a b Ignboo
1here are no popllhsts III Bulloch
all haVIng leturned to the demo
cratlc part) ) ears ago WhIle they
understand the lIork ofthecoml111t
teas a veiled ItII tatlon to please
get Ollt of our pal ty for the pres
el t the) are not gOlI g to do It
rhev recogl ze themseh es as dem
ocrats al d as such the) I al e tl e
I ght to 13ft clpate the del 0
Found UmnJured
SAN FRANCISCO
1 e\ery IIlstance
I tact bL t I"th plobably
t\\O or three exceptIons the fine _
bank bntld ngs \\ere uttetly de
SltO) ed
1 he Cit) of MIlan Italy IS satd
to be the first III the country to
prOVide a free hot lunch for pubhc
school ch Idren 1 he expenment
IS belOg tned In a school In a poor
quarter and througl the latter
part of the V Iter a hot Illi ch I as
beel given 000 cl Idren file dais
llleek fhus elo tI e Hal I s go
D cl Rnssell 0 e bettcr 1I an hiS
de] and for flee books
Massachusetts lalVlI.kers
lllude a play to thc negro 10tC of
that state by attach ng a nder
to a bill for an appropnat 011 fOI
the Jamestollu ExpOSition Ilaktug
lt obhgatory on the people of Vir
glllia to give assurances of proper
treatment to the c t zens of Massa
chusetts who should \" t the e po
sltlon Vlrgll1la Will probabl)
leI! the bean eaters to sta) at hOI e
If the) are afralcl to nsk themselves
III tl;at state
Presby tel IOU
ceren 011) OlllltS tl e WOld
What s the L se of pUttll g
a Iyway?
Hartford Conn, Apnl 20, I906
Mr J;E BRANNEN Agent
-After paytngrall San FranCISco losses 111 full,
based upon a liberal estimate of our totall!ability
in that city this Company WIll stl11 have Its cap I
Wu;;;;-;al;;�� large- surplus
------ -
Yours truly,
WM K CLARK,
Pres Aetna Insurance Co
Ballk
•
of Statesboro
Orgn11lztd 1894
C1PTTAl
SUR},! US
$75 OUO 00
1� 00000
J J COl I :tIAl\
1 rvsi h, t
I II Olliff
n II 1 Ills
� C C 1-l0UV�R
C sl ier ..
AIIBOllkl1gBIISllICSS IpT'CClltC([ lIuTG I ell Be t
Attu tlUlI
IlJtercst Paul 011 TUlle DepfJslts
.Safety DepOSIt 0" s for Relit
r-·
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
-�
,THE FARMERS
Mutual Life Protect-
ive Association
Is one of the safest socletIes 1ll the
�
U lllted States ISSUlllg a pollcy
benefits, old-age
benefits, total dIsabIlIty benefits,
SIck and aCCIdent benefits
paylllg death
1t IS the 6bJcct of the Fanners Mutual I fc ProtectIve ASSOCIation
to p t n opcr bon a plan of Life lus ranee tbat Will not oni rov de
� �port for tho�e clepc det t on biOI fter be s clead but nl� fa proVI e me LDS for the cart! of the Sick or uufort nate ones who look tIt tn for protectIOn 0
Twelve Hundred BJ d fifty men And won en make a dlvls on Twelve
����red and fifty dollars IS the hollt of the pOhc.y lJl auy one Db--
Geo WHITE, DIStrIct Manager,
MILLEN GEORGIA
•
C H PARRISH,
Dentist
.-'--_._.'--,
l LITTLE LOCALS
•
......._.,.......J
School Rally Postpcned
On nccouut of the inability of
C0I11111ISSlOnel Merritt to be present
the chool I ally an iouuccd to be
held at tatesboro on Fridny Mal
r Sth has bee I postponed LO a dote
to be announced liter
DIED IN BIRMINGHAM EXCURSION RATES
J WlltC J U 1I I aucc Oll bOlh
Cll) aud COUllll} plopelt) a\ICl
J,cpleSClll scvclal of thc
Best COlli? IUles ttl thc Statc
1 \1111 applcctate )OUI buslucss
,-------------------
Com1111SSIoner J E 13r mne n has
been con filled to his bed for sev erul
days \I th fever
Mr H B Strange hn been
!4lnfined to his bed during the post
week With fe, er
Mrs S L Moore returned SUII
day from a IISlt of several day.
With friends at Waynesboro
Mr and Mrs E W Parrish of
Savannah visited the Iamily of
Mr Harrisou Olhff last week
Mr and Mrs M W Kennedy
of qa, annab are spending everal
days In Statesboro with I elntivcs
Mr a id �!rs W Olhff Ie
turned ) esterday
• several da\ s 10
Fla
rhe first IIC"
the sea�on are 110\\ to be see 1 011
,wr 1larket aid alc accompo lled
by eally bealls 1111 111 tecl 41 nnt ties
Mr P W,lham,
'� .. tlls place bllt 0
I
IS I ISltlng II tOlln tod I)
plepall Ig to hal e a big 01' � at
• Stllh are begl I g lext �lol cia)
Master Brool s Cal al II I 0 I as
beelstopplg\lltl MI C B Gn
ner for tl e past t 10 years Iclt Sat
nrday for Sa, al 1al from III el
he II III I kel) go to St Petersbnrg
Fla
The heal y II I lei II hlch Iccompa
llled SUI clay lllgi t S latll did can
s�del Ible damage to fellces alld
blell do I n son e trees tho gh uo
01 her damage to propert has beel
\'
reported
A letter Iroll Mr R M
.Jams I ho left several
To Play With Savannah
Arrangements have been I lade
to have a gnrne of baseball here
next Saturday between the .c'hool
boys of Statesboro and a nme from
the high school 111 Savannah The
visitors are to be young men rnng
Ing 111 age frum 14 to 18 ye Irs and
WIll probably be prepared to do
SOl ie good playing
I he ga111e 1\111 be played on the
old Rround near the iusutute
Maull Has Mo, ed
have n oled ny bakel)
For Snle
M) house and lot on North Ma 11
street I ext to H I Don rldsou
also the one I I Eost Stntesbor 0
I C W\IIIS Mille» Gn
Mr W H Alderman Died lltere Via Ccntrol of Georg in Rni lwny
Suddenly Yesterday Afternoon 10 Savn uinh On nc ouut I
A, telegram from Birruiugham I' A 0 la Week �I y 14-19
to Mrs H J Brannen of tillS 1906 01 e fa e pins 0, cents IOU III
City yesterday nlteruoou conveyed 111P Irom LII points except I rth of
the news of the death of .M r W Brefnc Gn l'icl ets 011 snlc for
H Alderma I at that place It 2 such (to IS of May 131h ns ate
o clock the cause of ItIS de uh scheduled to rench al ihuah May
being ascr bed to heart In lure 14th before 10011 Tickets also on
Mr Alderman leit Statesboro nt d 16lh } iuul
Monday mOfnlllg III his usual health
and spmts except for n slight at
ta k of rheumatism With which he
had been suflering sev ernl days
He stated til it he IVa gorug to
Columbns on business a id a letter
to Ins II ife yesterday mot III Ig an
nounced his safe an VII thci e
WI) he went 01 to B 111 Igi fI I
h s fan II) seemecl nt I loss to
nl clersta cl a Id the an lonncel ellt
of I IS deatl II" a gre It shock to
Offire 07 er Sea Lstond Rank.
Notice
l'he firur on West Man street
knowu ns Hownrd Bros & CO IS
dissolv ed nud those indebted to
SOld firm are requested to III ke m
med ate payment to
JEll! HOI\AND
May 1St 1906
REMEMBER
\\\y pnccsou MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES and IRONNohce
I he firm f Proctor Bros & CO
IS hereby dissolved b) 111 lit 11 II con
sent I he business WIll be closed
np In the next few days by Proctor
Bros they havlllg bought the 111
terest of J W J orbes A II pel
sons 11 debted to the film ole here
b) reqnested to make 1111 cd,ntc
sclilelllcnt \llti the IlIlderSll';ncd
PIWC 1'011 131<05
Ma) 1st 1906
�1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111l11l1111l11l111111l11!i
� EstflbJJsbed lSSS �
� 18 years of success i
! ue�
� 01 lest cI lie 011 (l �
� II c So II 0 r e, I 01 0 ( I I �
� Is frc ) h t t1 c §
I ;�:."'M. Schwab's Son." i
1_= 118 Gull Street _Savannah Georgia
�111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111F.
FENCE are the lowest, no
DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,
matter what others c1al111
Call 011 or address
1 ast �Intll strcet next to Raines MI Aldern an s rem. ns lIerc
and I 111\ Ite I) pat OilS to call on telegraphed fOI a d ale expected
My est lrallt 1\111 be to all1\e tOllght 01 tOIUOIIOII
opened In the nell bnlldlng II thlll mOlnll1R
o fell daIS
Cll IR IS L Kl(l P
Seclet lly
street
li'i '50
A t the regular meetl Ig of Ogee
chee lodge F & A M next Illes
d L) n ght llIellbels from Metter
Millrayand SttiSOIl lodges ale ex
pected to be present and partici
pate I11ere Will be lIork n the
second and tlllrd deglees 1ll;1 the
occasion Will be iliaci ple�� :.t b)
Itght refreshments II h ch II liD ��� 0\1
the II ork IM,d c
CH ARl.I 5 H KJ I I
Secretary
Strayed
On Frtda) of last II eek nne Poland
Chi la so, black \I Ith dark yellow
spOls l ea e 11 form Ilion at thiS
office
H P �I \ I I
Mrs Brannen Dead
CI
Fr cia) at tl e I 01 e of hCI daugh
tcr MIS B D Nesnl th
ller death lias due to paral)sls
\I!lh wi ch sl elias
a few I nutes befO! e
site \Vas 111 her usual
health and was able to attend to
her dl tie' when sl elias sllddel I)
taken III and d ed 11 I few 11 nutes
I he funeral OCCUI red at the
burtal grol I d Satlll day
and was largely at
t
+ ._... +-+-+ .....
! FIRE INSURANCE.TO ESTABLISH HOSPl'IAL
PhYS1CianS II Te RaiSing $15 000 fOT
Insbtuholl lJ1 Statesboto
I he county comnnsstOners WIll
be asked to make an appropr atlon
to the hospital auel t IS cxpect d
that they II II do so It s nght
that they should lasmuch as the
doors Will be open to the pubhc
and It IS expected that a good deal
of the" ork II III be nl the nature of
chanty
................................................
i Buggy and Wagon Work! I
I Upholstellltg (cushions and backs) Rubbel TlIes (for IbuggIes baby cal I lages etc)
II :�:ya:�l :::O�llltle:�I�I��eSh:�:e �:�:J:: a:(�a::11el al SJl1ltlllllg 1\1 best ll\aunerS L GUPTON
!_,_....._........,......._,_....._,-....._I
A Pretty Store
that he IS at present
and \\111 be at hom
Mr \V G Ra nes has Jnst scnbels to tl e stock
fil1lshed mov ng I IS mamll oth h rcl
of \I eel 5 or so
•
vare stock Ilto IllS ne\\ store
lhe fish fr) glvel at DOIer last lecentl) b llit for hlln b) the
Satllrda) b) the Stat sboro car GloOler estate
penter, Inll01 w.slargelyattended Mr Ratnes I a, g1\en gre�t cale
,,1nd mucl enJo)ed A snfficlcnt to the selection of the fixtures
Cjuanttty of fish lias I ad to make for hlS ne I store and the Intellor
the day a success of It IS Indeed a tltmg of beaut)
Mrs C H Parnsh returned At tl e same tlme he has beeu re
lIitonda) fro111 Sava mah "here I e ling hiS stock and It s \\ tl
she has been cOllfined to the hos pardullible pr de tl at he llIVltes liS
pltal for seleral \leeks Hel custon ers to call 01 him for goods
fllemls are pleased to loam of her
llnproved condition
1 he cop ous sho\\ rs II Inch hal e
:. f�"en dunng the past t\lO dais
seem to hale been general through
ant thiS sect tOn and our fanners
are reJOlclllg at the llllpetus they
have given to corn and cotton
The fnends of Mrs W L
Kenuedy who was carned to a
pnvate sallltanum at Milledgeville
last week are pleased to learn that
she IS rapidly Improving and IVIII
ltkely be at home again I\ltlnn a
few days
, M r Lester Proctor retumed
Monday morlllng from Ashburtl
W here he spell t se\ eral dOl s pros
peCtlllg wltb a vIew to gOing 1U
busmess there HIS firm Proctor
Bros \1 III mo' e there d unng the
present month
SlUce the postponement of the
State pnmary to Angust 22nd
there IS occaSIOnally to be heard a
suggestion that the county clemo
cratlc execut1\e committee should
arrange to have the COUI ty pr
at an earher date
TO BUILD TUNNPIKE
Wlll Extend From Savannah
Augusta
SVLI ANIA Ga May
Chlldren Bltten by Mad Dog Suffer movemel t started some tlme ago b)
Greatly the chamber of
From Mr C B Aaron who lias
stntct a hard turnpike road from
Savannah to Angusta IS belllg
pushed WIth conSiderable enthusl
asm In tins sectIOn
Yesterday there came through
from Savannah a comnllttee of
twelve gentlemen 111 automobiles
to confer With the board of county
commisSioners of Scre, en county
and the board of trade of Sylvallla
looklog toward startlllg Immediate
work 011 thiS publtc Inghway
ThiS COUlllllttee was favorably re
celved by the cItIzens of tins county
aud a pubhc mass meetlllg was held
at Sylvallla to dlSCllSS the matter
at which meetmg a resolution \I as
unammously passed recommending
to the board of county commISSion
ers tbat they co uperate With the
committee f 01 Sal annah al d the
automobile club
The Statesboro German Coach Horse Co.
TREATIIIENT IS PAINFUL
III tOIl 0 ) esterday mformatlOn II as
obtallled that the two c111ldrell of
Mrs Jackson as "ell as the three
of Mr Ira Woods who "ere bitten
by a mad dog three weeks ago are
ulldelgo111g treatment at the Pas
teul ll1stltute In Atlanta though
It seems probable that the clllidrell
\lould be unable to complete the
entire course on account of the
seventy of the pam
The treatment for rahles calls
for Inoculation 111 tbe abdomen
wluch bas made the clllidren so
sore that Mr Woods wrote IllS
BLOODED STALLION.
The Proper Care
and Treatment of
Horses and Mules
and other LIVe Stock
The nttenl on of the people of the cou ty IS called to tI c fact that the
Famous $3,000 German Coach
Stallion, ALWIGO,
s no v OWl eu by 1 comp my of c t em; of thiS county nd IS kept by
C r McLF..fORI nt IllS stablcs 11 St leshara
H s no marc tro hIe to ra se call worth from $300 to 1500 thun It
s to ra se one worth $ 25 J,>ro\ldcd yo I h ve An AvaIlable 1 JRST
CI ASS St 11 011 Our St 111011 s regIstered Germall Coach Horse
noled t} e world over for tl e r good sense <il ct diSPOSI1101l graceful
movement rapid lint IfIty Ilnd best nllaround gC!.leral purposeh )rse
known to breedcrs
TERMS �25 for J vlug Colt Note to be gIven when mare I. tn
foal After Service If JIIafe IS traded Scn Ice Fee $25 becomes clue
nnd s payable at OIlC� See tIllS horse thlllk 0\ er the matter and
fRlse you a fine Colt \ rhe gentlcJllen tak1l1g slock III tillS Horse do
flat expect to II ke money alit of h III but I( U1CY CRll come out e'fcn
nnd by the r effort starl a maven ct t Among lhe people of the countv
to raIse their own stock IIIs1c d of p lrd l81 g thc s me at Il1gh pnces
from oll cr stales tl ey wllll \c accon phshed thel object
faintly that he feared the treatment
would hal e to bt ahandoncd
STATESBORO S GIFT
Cross Soclety Acknowledges
Its Recelpt
fhe services which were pro
'iI ess at tl e Pn It11 e BaptIst
church last \leek closed Sunda)
II ght As a resnlt of the meet llg
tl e
r
-_._- ,
I Are You Hunting Bargains� I
I If so ) ou
will Ii nd them at our store IThe cheapest place to buy your groceJIes IS at OUI stOle \Ve have
I
bought at a bal gal\1 and tb ltltroduce IOlll sell es wll 1 sell the sallie II a y
I HaVIng bought
thc buslIless of HOII •
• lid BIOS OIl W st MaIn street lIe I
I
plopose to halc a clean up sale of
eVel) thlllg III the stock
II A small quantIty of Under Clothmg, Shirts, Overalls and DryGoods almost at your own pi Ice, Groceries at astOnishingly
I
low prices for the next 30 Days
HIghest mal ket pllces paid for all
kmds of couutly ploduce-Chtckens,
Eggs Bacou Hams Lard Potatoes,
I
Syrup Butter etc
]. C. Webb,
I LHO"Urtl Bros Old
Stand
_ _-_._-,_ -
�lIlIllIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIlIllll.11lI1I1I1I111I1lI1II111111111111111111I1lI111I11I1I111I11lIL!:
We are now III pOSitIOn to offer SpeCial Pnces on
the
BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.
Remember-They won highest honors at Pans III ====1:===-1900 and St LOUIS III 1904Valley Gem Style 6 $23Q Style 12 $250 TheHoward Hamilton Ellington and BaldwlII-1II anywood and fllllsh
I buy direct from the Factory and give the Jobber s
profit to the buyer
Yours truly
-l. G. LUCAS.-
We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons Pianos
;tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.1II1111111111111111111111111111111111I �1I111111111llllllUIr
Statesboro,W H Ell s
Clerk Cl1y CounCil
Ga
,THREE FACTS
if"
#
(
j
For Sick Women
To Consider
,
NATURAL RESENTMENT Careful Woman
•
SCIENce
-
IINDUSTU,Y
And Salute Your Queen
All Ye Faithful Followers of Ananias
GIVE EAR!
A Youn� Girl said to a Cooking School Teacher in New Y-": "" You nub
One Statement 81 False 85 That, All You have saill �.3IIl""
IS Absolutely Unreliable."
..
WOMfN'S PAINS
VAl./'{ WINE
OF CARDUI
'tre danger signals which every sufferer should heed
and put a stop to, by CUI mg the disease which causes
them. Women's pams ale nearly always caused by
some disease or weakness of the womanly organs or
functions, the proper treatment of which IS to take."
CertaIn y father but.u. not �1l<'31
If It Is an thing against I>er:
It Is nothing agaiDst bee
( am 60 glad beea..use you 1 now
how de" h ! loved her and bow I re
\ ero 1 er memory
Tl e trouble beg..... from the 'cry
oegtnnl g of our ma.rrled. life- i..11 [act.
beto e 0 marriage
TI ev h d walked. tlll they re=be�
the cdr; 01 a tittle ",,,,.11 by lhlR
t (me U e cool breeze rn)m \'it Iel
carne 0 t vtth msusten't ref:N.AAmC t
o thelr hented bows and fa.rf.:S: f) llill
ed Crom the tea", wlud< Ilaol! <our e I
eYer them from th�tt s:tftaml� eyes
'"l bad presumed tD> _ IlOat I
"I suffered so dreadfully I thought I could not live",
writes Mrs. John Short, of Florence, Ala, "and was m the
mfrrmary for three months on aCCOl nt of female trouble.
Smce tak.mg Cardoi I am greatl:r improved, my pam is bet
ter and I am gettmg along fme' It is a curative medicine
for the treatment of fitful Ioncttons, periodical pam and
womanly disease, Purely vegetable. Pleasant Reliable
Try it
"There·� a Reason" for
Grape-Nuts and Postum
AGAIN TRIUMPHS!
Earth in a Tremble.
East Hampton, Conn., May 8-
Several families along the north·
eastern sectIOn of this town felt a
shght tremble of the earth today.
1I1El�TING WAS POSTPONED. GAVE UP HIS MARCH. HAD TOO JlIUCH REI,IGION.
Hines Says Populist Will lIleet Folher Shcrmn'n Couldn't Follow Advised People to "Quit Work
in AtlaJlta. Mny 2 tst.
(,\tldI1LI t, ,)1':1(111, 7'.h )
Aud Go to Henveu.!'Ills Fntbcrta Palh.
ATI.ANTA, en, Mu) .\ -Fnlher
Thorua Shcrmnu todn, nbnndoued
h" trrp over the hl,lodc fields
which lns father. o-». W. T.
Shelman, traversed fort)' years ago,
aud with the escorting party reo
turned LO Oglcthrope curly today
A special messenger With orders
from Gen. Duvall, cOllllnalldlllg
the Department of the (;111£, reach­
ed Cnrtersville at midnight Wed­
nesday from Fort Mc Phersoll
Mnil and telegraph orders were
also received by Lieut Campbell,
couunnnding the escort, sent by
Gell. Dllvall, statillg that on ac·
COUllt of the 11Iisapprehensioll by
SOllthern people, the Wnr Depart·
lllellt ordered the Illlmechate re'turn
of the party to Fort Oglethrope
The returll march was cOl11mellced
at 5 o'clock tillS morning.
Father Sherman expressed reo
grets that his nl1ssion should have
b€en misunderstood and expressed
11I111self as keenly burt by the
critlclsnls of people and press He
declared at first' that he would con·
tlnne the tnp alone. but finally
decided to retnrn With the military
escort, which had extended Ium
the courtesy of the trip.
Removes Enormous Parasite from
System of Mrs. Yank Gilbert.
CARI«J1.I:I'ON, Ga , �Ia)' 7 -\\.
L. YOlillg, a merchnut 011 Iaple
street. "lid for a IOllg tunc chief of
police of Cal rollton, died yesterday
Illomillg after u three weeks' illn ss
of a st rnuge character and from a
rernnrknble cause.
DIIIUI)!; a rcvivnl at the Firs;
Baptist church about three weeks
ago Mr Young became converted
and professed religion 011 the
folloll'lllg night he made Ius ap·
pearuuce III church during the ser­
vices and rushing to the foot of the
pulpit, begnu slinking hands \\ ith
everyone, CI Y111g Ollt Wildly to
the111 to "qllit work and go to
Heaven"
Wtld and almost raving he was
carned frolll the chllrch WIth mnch
(hAlcnlty hy a half dozen men
Day by day he grew worse, never
recovering from hiS strange malady.
At last he became a raving ntantac
and fillally fell 11ItO a comatose
state, renHl1nlng so ulltll hiS death
yesterday.
Mr Young was a poplliar and
much respected citizen of Carroll·
tOil He leaves a fall11ly. The
funelal takes place today
tuoruuu; that till! cuufcrcucc of
p I"tl"t leaders, "lied by hiru to­
IIIOIIOW, would not take place,
oWlllg lu the fact that the executive
couiuuuce of the peoples' party
Will meet here on May 21
J. J I Iollowny, chnirrnnn of the
comnuttec, " expected to ISSIlO the
officinl cnll to the committee today
J udge l l incs said that after Il was
decided to call the mcetuig to­
p;ethcr, he notified the leaders
invited here for the conference not
to COllIe.
Further thall this, Jlldge HUles
decl111cd to (ltSCllsS any possille
act lOll of the conlllllttee
HUNDREDS SEE WORM STILL ALIVE.
A moug the hundreds of remark·
able cases which have been brought
to the uouce of the people by Col
D,IIIllghnm', wourlc: fill remedy.
11011(' has nroused so much interest
as the relllond of 111l1llt!II:-iC por,,·
sites from thc humnu system by
the Plant juice medicine.
Thc follolllllg casc, thelcforc,
Wll1Ch callie to Itght Tllc,da)" IS
selectcd froll! lllllllbcl, of callers
who rcport LO tltc drllg storc, tlt"lr
gmllllide 1<)1 lhe bellefit they hal'e
lecelvcd The caller ill qllestloll
was �I IS Gilbert. Shc had beell
n su!Tercl for a nUll!ber of ycars
from what 'he supposed to bc a bad
case of stoll!ach trollble, which had
illduced a run dowll coudltlOll of
lief system
Be111g perslladcd by a neighbor
to tly the Dllhnghnnl rcm dies,
she pll1chased a bottle of Plant
Juice, and had taken bnt a fell'
doses when an 1II\11lcnsC tapeworm
passed fro111 her system. She
bronght the parasite to Col. DII­
liugham and in the prescnce of
over a hundred people thanked Col
Dllhnghalll for what had been done.
\Vhen questlOncd later, her story
was as follows:
II For a HumiJer of YCFIIS r have
been SUffCllIlg fro111 a general run­
down condItion of the system I
felt tired and languid all thc tllne,
nud did not sleep wcll at llIght.
the shghtcst exertion wonld tire
l11C, and r could !lot even stand on)'
length of tl1ne wlthollt haVing a
dull, aching palll III the lower part
of my back, if [ rail up,talrs my
heart would bcat rapidly, and 1
would have chokl1lg and diZZY
spells constantly
My appetite was "ery II regular
and 1 would have bioatlllg of the
stomach aftcr eatlllg I bought a
bottlcof Plant Jluce mecltcine yes·
terdayand only took fonr or five
doses when the tape worll! left my
system I all! more than grateful
to Col. Dilhngham, and beheve he
has the most wonderful medlCl1le
in the world"
The sale of thc DIlllllgham rem·
edles til this sectl011 has IIOW reach­
ed a pOInt tltHt IS beyond beltef
For salc by all druggists and
country stores.
WOULDN'T MEET SHERMAN.
Prominent People of Cartersville
Refused to Attend Reception.
CAWI'r-:1<SVf1,I.ll, Ga, May 3-
Father Shennan was entertained
With a reception here last evcnlng
by General and Mrs. A. 0 Gran·
home on thegel', at their palatial
outskirts of the city
Although they had but a few
hours to arrange for the social
event, a number of prominent peo·
pie attended
TOOK HOT BREAKFAST.
KILLING AT PEMBROKE.
However, It IS known that sev· Bevel! Lamont Killed Li7,zie Phil. Eichorn told His Wife "He'd Take
eml good fllends of the fallllly de·
lips, Both Negroes. it in H-l."chlled to med the priest, becausc
of IllS spectacular tour of tillS sec·
Lion of the country, where the
hand of the tcrror·stnk111g com·
mander was sorely felt
Those of Intense Southern plejl1'
dices are ot the Op"1l0n that the
tour wns of no lise, and wns but n
fearful reminder of days that more
than tried men's souis
Bnt many threw prejud,ces to
the wlIId" and extendcd the rever­
end father a corehal welcome to
the City, and buned the hatchet
of haLe III the ground of fnendshlp.
CII A'r'I'A NOOG,\, Tenn ,Mal' 7.­
"['II take breakfast III h-I tillS
PriMBIWKE, Ga., May 6 -At a
negro festIval about five mtle from
tillS place on the stili grounds of
A J. Edwards and �on, Bevell
Lamont shot and killed LIZZie
Phllhps last 111ght Both are
cololed
nlorlllng," wele the last words of
Henry Eichorn, mtllLlalllan, age
23, and darting out of the room of
1m gIrl Wife at Rossvtlle, Ga., yes·
tel day 1I10rnlllg, after quarrehng
all 111ght, grabbed a Krag·Jorgenson
nAe, and going to a coal house
pulled the tngger With IllS toe and
sent a ball through hiS heart, kill·
Illg him Instantly
Eichorn was marned tbe second
lime a montb ago, to Lillie DaVIS,
a 15·year·old girl They quarreled
Sa�urday nlgbt because she wanted
to go to the CIty, and he did not
want her to go. Havmg become
despelate Eicholn threw open the
dool and rushed out III Ins night
clothes to IllS own death
Eichorn was divorced froll! IllS
first Wife and had quarreled '\'Ith
the second WIfe al1l10st fr01l1 lhe
La1l10nt atte1l1pted to escape, but
IVas canght and locked to a tree
With a guard over him.
Fronl the eVidence obtamed the
deed was murder. The negroes
talk of lynching the pnsoner. The
sltpenor court convenes tomorrow
and La1l10nt WIll have a speedy
trialPROTEST FROM APPLING.
TWAIN LOST HIS JOB.County Democratic Committee Con·
demns New Rules.
BAXI,I:lV, May 5.-·Thede1l10cratlc
execlltive C0111l1llttee of Apphllg
county 1I1et 1II the COUI t house at
10 o'clock tillS 1I10llung and fixed
as the date for holding their pn·
malY the 22lld of Augllst Judge
'1' A. Parkcr and Dr P H Comas
were elected delegates to the con·
ventlon 111 Waycross
The conlnllttee adortcd the rules
laid down by the state COl1lnllttee,
but passed resolutions strongly
expresslIlg theIr (hsapproval of
slIch actions, sayltlg "we take this
occasion to express ourchsapproval
of the radical action taken by the
state committee In an endeavor to
use such language In fiXing the
rules as is calculated to cause divls,
Ion a1l10ng the white people rather
than har1l10ny
"We tlllnk the conditions for
vot11lg adopted In the last three
state primanes ate wholes01l1e and
ngld enough and that the attempt
b) the present state COl1l1l1lttee to
dnve out of thc party former pop·
lI11sb aud to dIscourage the relll'
ll::mt 111 let\lrlllllg to tIle dClIIocratlc
party IS UIlWlSC.JJ
A Friend Gave Him a Write·Up
Which He Never Read.
Mark Twam once lost a pOSItion
through a practIcal joke, says the
Cblcago C/trolUr/e It I,""S whell
he was a sub·edltor on a Caltf0f1113
paper, alld IllS fnends used to swell
IllS recold by glvIIIg hlln exclUSive
news One IlIght a f!lend brought
III all account of a IISIll8Sh.llp" and
Mark, tIckled With the Idea of a
"scoop," sent It up Without read·
lllg. The next day people won·
dered what had happened to good
Mr. Schuyler, for tillS IS what
appeared,
"Distressing ACCident. - Last
evelllng abollt 6 o'clock as Wilham
Schuyler, an old and respected
citizen of South Park, was leav111g
his residence to go down town, as
has been his custom for many years,
With -the exception ot only a shol t
Illtervol m tbe spnng of [850,
dunng whIch tllne he was confined
to Ins bed by Injuries 111 trylUg to
stop a rllnaway horse by thought·
Icssly plnclll" Illmseif in ItS "ol'
�nd throwm" up IllS hands and
,llOutmg, "IIICh, If he had done so
:1 Single llllllute SOOller, must 11Ievll:
aull' have f,lghtelled the allilllni still
more 1Iistead 01 checklllg his speed,
altholl"h disastrous enough to hllll'
selC as It was, aud retldered more
melallcholy alld (hstresslllg by
rca5011 of the p,e'ellce of hiS WIfe's
mother, who was thele and saw the
Sold occurrence, notWithstanding It
IS at least hkely, though not Ileces·
sarill' so, that she should be reo
Coulloltering III another direction
whcll accldcnts occur, as her OWIl
lIlothel IS said to hav� stated, who
IS no more but died In the full hope
at a glonous reSllrrectloll, upwards
of three years ago, aged 86, be1l1g
a Christtan woman Without gnlle,
day of their marnage
WEATHER FORECASTS.
"A Hot May Brings a Fat Church
Yard."
With rose 111 hand and Just a
sbower of gray across her bille eyes,
the_molltlt of May, Romeo's 1110nth,
and the song maker's came tnpplng
down the �ast, a light-hearted Sibyl
of the se�SOl1S to come.
That the fifth month is some·
thing of a prophet is uo mere fallcy,
for the UIlIted States weatber
burean has Just Issued a wise book
on Popular Superstitions With R�·
gard to the Weather, 11l which' it is
declared that the harl'est and the
conditlOll of men's health aud a
llu111ber of other things on willch
human happiness hangs IS foretold
by the fil st day of May The
lI'eather bureau, belllg of an ex·
cecdillgly conservative and sClelltific
tUln at 1I11llci, by 110 menus father�
thc OpllllO'lS ex pi essed III thiS book.
They are rather the collected say·
Ings of men who hOl'e hved close
to the s il alld have walched rob'llS
alld grolllldllOgs alld the tillt of the
leal'es and sunsets, the Illtherto
UIlWritten Wisdom of that Simple,
antique tl111e
"When shepherds piped on oaten straws
Alld merry 1,lrks wcn� plowmen's clocks."
Here are some of the forecasts
111ade Itl the book Just mentioned
�'A dry May bnngs tlotll1ng."
"May damp and co:,1 fills the
barns and wine vats"
"A hot May brtngs a fat church·
y::.rd.' ,
"A hoar frost 111 May 111dicates
a good harvest."
Unfortunately, tbe prophetic
volume is not very specific on the
tbings promised by this May, 1906.
OLD MEN AT WORK
Government Employs 1,587 Clerks
Above 65 Years of Age.
WASHINGTON, May 4,-Some
llIonths ago PreSident Roosevelt reo
quested the Civil sennce commission
to procnre from all the executll'e
departments In Wasll1ngto'l Infnr·
matlou as to the character of work
performed by employes of the gov·
ernment who are 65 years of age
aud over. This llIfOrmatlon IS be·
lllg compiled into eight tables, two
of whIch ale noll' al'ntlablc.
According to the fir,t table, 127
clel ks aged 65 and Ol'er secured
theil pOSItions as the result of thc BONDS FOR WAYNESBORO.
Civil sel\'lce exalllllwtlOll/ 1/07� ell·
tered the gOl'elnment sel vIce bcfole $60,000 Needed for Installation
of Lights and Water.the Civil service came IIllo eXist·
ellce, 37 I were adnl1tted by exten·
Sions of the CIVIl sen Ice, and 17
hold excepted pOSItions Tll1S
makes a total of 1,587 goverllment
cierks employed in Wasll1ngtoll
who are 65 yeals of age and over.
Of these, 189 hold POSltlUUS 011 ac·
count of their war records
A gracltng of the character of the
work performed by these cierks
shows that 374 are excellent In the
discharge of their duties, 682 are
good, 229 render average work, 251
render fair service aud 90 are put
down as perfofUl1ng poor work for
tbe government
Accord1l1g to the second table,
these bemg the only available ones
at preseut, the oldest clerk in the
government service IS a man aged
9[ years; one is 90 ycars, three are
86, four are 85, fi"e are 84, SIX are
83,12 are 82,14 are 81,18 are 80,
15 are 79, 25 are 78, 23 are 77, 44
are 76, and so on dowlI to 65·
WAvNI1SBORO, Ga ,May 5 -The
city couucil has passed an ordinance
calhng for an election to be helel
on the proposition of bondlllg the
cIty to the amount of $60,000 for
the purpose of estauhsll1ng water­
works and clectnc Itght plal1t anrl
a sewelage system. TillS IS 111 hl1e
With the pohcy of the uew cOlincII,
whIch was elected 111 Janl1ary upou
the platform of muulclpal Ollner·
Sll1p of pubhc utilities The dcc·
tlon is called for some time 111 JUl1e,
and tbere is vcry httle doubt about
ItS bemg carried, as I hc Young
Man's Democratic League IS bellll1d
the movement and Will make a
warm fight for Its passage.
Since the election of Mayor
Scales tbe city has made rapid
strides toward progress and the
police court every 1lI0nl1ng stnkes
terror to the eVII·doer A large
amouut IS contnbuted to tlte city
treasury each month by the tmns'
as It II ere, or property, 111 conse·
quel1ce of a fire 111 1849, which
destlOyed everything sbe had in
the \\ orld Bnt such is hfe. Let
us all take w�rnillg by this solemn
occurrence, and let us so endeavor
to conduct ourselvcs that when we
come to che we can do It. Let us
place our hands npon our hearts
,lIId say wIlh earnestness and sin·
cfnt\ that from this day forth we
\\111 bcware of the f!owmg bowl."gressors
Nine ta One'
Statistios prove that the ehanees of your d,lng of
Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to t. •
Waste no time, but cure your Disease with
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
.'
the only strictly sclentino Lung Speclfto in �xtstenee.
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.
Saved the Preacher.
,.
Rev. O. D. Moore of Harpersville, N. Y., writes: "I
had a fearful oough for months, whloh nothing would
relieve. until I took Dr. King's New Discovery
It cured my cough and saved my I�e."
Prices, 50c and $1 .00 Trial Bottles Free
•••••••• RECOMMEND.D, CUARANTlaD ••••••mlAMD .OLD."
W.H. ELLIS.
��
WE PAY
5 per cent. Iuterest Compoullded Quarterly
ON DEPOSITS
III our Savillgs Departmellt
YOU CAN RANK 11'1'1'11 US 11\' MAIL AS EASV AS AI' HOME
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAL, SURI'I US AND UNOI\,IDED PROFITS, �650,OOO.oo
No 13 Bay Street I?.ast, S[\\'allllnh, Georgtn
��0lJl:(�
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No.9
ElTectIve Sept 24. 1905
wF,ST BOUND
No 4
Central Slnndard Tittle. EAST BOUND. "
....
No 88No 90No 5� No 3No M7No 91
A 1\1 A 1\1 P M P .M A. 1\1
______ 330 L\· Snv8Ilnah._. Ar 93S
7 55 800 4 10 _._. . Cuyler _. 855808 8 15 4 20 __ .. Bhtebtou 842
8 13 8 25 4 25 Eldora _.__ 8 378 18 835 4 30 Oluey 832
827 845 4 35 Ivntlhoe. 8 27
834 857 4 42 _ Huhert 8 22 7 21S 46 920 4 5'1 _ Stllsoll S 12 7 IIS 55 937 502 _ Areotn .___ 803 702
900 94' 507 _.Shenrwoo<i.______ 7 58 657
9 10 1003 5 15 llrooklcL .__ 748 647
9 20 1020 5 23 _. Pretona .. . 7 39 638
930 1035 535 Ar._ ... _ Stntcsboro .Lv 730 630
Tral1ls No 3.4, 87 nlld 8� datil' except Sunday Nos 5, go and 9r SundllY only.
D N BACOT, SupeniltelMent.
TO DELICATE WOMEN
. You will never get well and strong, bright, �p_py, h�arty and free from pain, until you build up yourcon.stltl!tlOn With a nerve refreshing, blood-makint'to;1IC, like
,
It Makes Pale Cheeks 'PInk
It Is a pure, harmless, medlcln�1 tonic, made from vegetab' <Ingredients, which relieve fem�le p�ln and distress, such as head�che.backache. bowel ache, dizziness, chills, scanty or profuse menstru­ation, draglng down pains, etc.
It II a building, strength-making medicine for women, the onlymedlclne that [s certain to do you good. Try It.
Sold by every druggest In $1.00 boUles.
warn US A UTTIR
freely Ind Ir.nkly, In strictest confid­
ence, t.eiUnc us aU your symptoms lindtrouble.. Wo wlU send I,... advlc.
(In ploln ... led envelope), how to
cure them. Address! Ladles' Advt50ryDept., The ChattAnOOt:. hledldn. Co.,
�ttanoog:a, Tenn.
"YOU AU ftlDrDl
of mine," writes Mrs. F. L. Jones, ofGallatin, Tenn.:
"For slneo IAklng Cardul I havegained 35 Ibs., and IIJIl In better healththan lor the past 9 yoars. I teU myhusband that Cordul Is worth 118weight In gotd to aU suflerillil Iadl.....
BIJLLOCH 1"'IMES.
-=
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL•. 2, No. 9 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 1 , T9 6, ONE DOLLAR PER YeAR
KltK ON-THE-RULES Iltl' stated the object of the meet- assembled
- -
deiuocruts from gil'ill� expression
___ l'rl�gso[I"II'tlllol'I�.t"'dnCed the following "I That the action of said com- to their wishes 1\ I III pnrucipnuuj; ill_ ,., iuittee be and the sruue IS hereby the election of officers,
H- Id I "Whereas The executive C0111 coudcmued and denounced as un- "5· 'I'hat the Ill)' met hcd of.Tattnall County Democrats e ' ,.. -
unuec of the dernoc at:c party of uecessnrv IIlIWlSe, injurious LO the keeplllg the putty united n nrl ofIndignation Meeting. the state of Georgia, nt ItS recent welfare of the grent democratic preventing the cont ruuru.ce 01 the
seSSIOIl ou Apt II .30, 1906, ill party whose welfare we all desire COl pOI .. lions and nug-acrs as lender S
STRONG RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED. Atlanta, did, In ItS partisan, selfish to promote, and as n scheme of a and dictntors, IS tu whip them at
and unpau iotic desire to foster the fell' politicinus and railroad ngents their own game, nnd by .11 uudi-
"Unfaithfnl to the Trust," They
interests of corporate domination to prevent the downfall of the vided white ballot show those
01 the politics and government of present political-olignrchicnl-rnil- encnues of the democratic partySay of the Partisn n Executive this great Anglo-Saxon, hee.born roud rillg 111 Georgia that 'their ways lire el,uk nll<l thell
Empire Statc of th� South, prOVide "�. That we delloullce those llicks nrc voill,' ancl that lhe
unnecessary, cOlltelllptlble and 111' nlembers ot satd executive commit· ,tmited white democracy of Georgta
sultmg rules and regulations for tee who I'oted in favor of said rules IS 1I0t of the character to hc de·
the govenllllcllt of the "PPloachlllg and reglliatiolls, as unfaIthful to frauded of their nghts by slIch
state pnmary elect 1011 , for the nomi· the trust reposed III them, Iltasmllch pohtlcal chicanery.
Ilallon of governor alld state hOllse as they were elected to execllte the "Addresses were made by Messrs
officcrs; and Will of the party At large and to W. F. Grey, H. C. Bcasley nnd
"Whereas, Said regulatIons wele promote the Interests of the whole, E. C. Collins III . UppOlt of the
prOVIded for the express purpose of and Illstead of so dOlllg ha vc ex· re olutlons and by M r. H. H
plevclltlllg, If pOSSible, the vOice of ecuted the will of a few and have Elders agmnst them. Whell the
a large numbcr of Georgl<l's best attempted to promote the welfare resolutions were pllL to a lote they
citizcns and taxpayers 111 the selec· of certalll interests and certaIn wele unanimously carried With the
tlon of their own officers, and for candidates exception of one vote, Mr Elders
the purpose of allol\lng the fell' to "3 That the democrats of Tatt· belllg (he ouly mau who voted
domillate the many, and uall couuty do hereby declare that agOlust the resolutions
"Whereas" Said regulatlon5 are they belie"e the action of said COlli' . Some of the oldest citizens of
calculat�" and were mtt':llded to nllttee does not voice the sentiment the country, who havc becn hfe·
dllide the wlllte people of Georgia, of Illlle·tenths of the democratic long' democrats, some of whoUl ole
who, wlthlu the last few years, purty, but on the other hand, that supporters of Mr Clark Howell,
have sealcd all theIr differences nllle·tellths, or 1lI0re, of said pal ty sOllle for MI Nunnally ,Illd some
uuder the glonous hanller of are III favol of the same rttles alld for Mr E,lIlI, wele [udellt sup·
democlacy, and have betl1 nnited rcgulatlons heretofore prel'aihng porters of Lhe resolutions
"[t was ordcl ed that Lhe sccre·
Committee.
jlEIDSVII.l.E, Ga, May 8 -All
impromptu illdlgllntlonllleetlllg was
held at this place 011 yesterday for
the purpose of condemning the
actiOi. of the dellloci allc stute exec·
utive COlllnllttee in regard to the
regulations for the approaching
���te pnmnry Wll1le no call hadbe"l i"ued for the meet111g, there
were ql11te a llumber of Tattnall
county's best democrats here m
·tttendUllce upon ordlllary's and
county commiSSIoners' court, repte·
sentlng evelY scctlOn of the county
It being' lhe general deSIre of
these people to express themseh'es
ill 110 lttlCell�l1tl terms as to the
attempt of the polillCtanS to (hvlde
the white people of Georgia, the
democrats of Tnttllnll/ 'who were
hew on )esterday, were cager to
go on recold as opposed to such
pohtlcal trickery
l�"ery n",n 111 RICdol tllc that was
'Seen upon th�, streets, ,II. Ithout
reg",""1 to whom Ite III tended to I'ole
for for govelllol, WU5 111\ Ited to be
present and partlclOate 111 the mect·
ing/ and \ Irtually everyolle nt­
tended
HOll C W Smith, president of
�tfle Tattll,llI Bt1nk alld for over 30
years ordmary of Tattnnll cOlillty,
was.a:lected chatrmall of thE meet·
illg and Mr. E C. Colli us, chair·
man of the democratic executll'e
DISPENSARY WENT OUT. Notice.
'To lilt! Oh:nH oj Stfltt�bol(}'
Nollce IS hereby J.."VCH to nil clllzen�
who want electnc lIg-hL<; thnt the city Will
It'IVl! the \\ork liolll! free of chnrge, prLr­
tiCS Ilfl\illig work donl! to ply nclunl co 1
fur nil IIInten,a! TIIi� offer IS good uulil
J Illy I �l, )()qG
I urlhcr n�llcc IS glvell thlll each hog'
wIlhlll the l:lty hUl1ts of Slutcsboro shull
be confined til UI1 nren of land crl'm\ to
ollc·folll tit of Olle ncre of land, and nol
over two hogs ullowed to the fen Allyv101nlloll of thiS hog ordlllullcC wlll be
pltlllshcd
Further Butka IS .111'0 gIven tllnt all
CItizens IHU"t keep tilelr preullses clean
und 111 gooL! s(lllltnry condItion. Tltnt all
prellllses will he IIlspectefl monthly by
lhe lIIarshal nnd sanitary cOUlmittee.
Thl. May 8tit, 19Q6.
R. LIlli MooRR,
W H Er.r.ls/" Mayor.
Clerk City ':,ulIdl
'Was Defcnted ill Pulaski by 400
IIlnjority.
ffAWKINSVll.II!, Gn., May I
Thc Pulaski county d1SpCn��r} IVa,
voted Ollt III Loday's election by a
majority estllllatcd nt abollt 400.
Only tlVO prcclllcts Ollt of tlnrt ell
werc car lied for thc dispensary
Great lllterest lVas lllalllfe. ted 111
the electlou by both Sides, alld evel y
al'Ollnble vote was polled.
The Woman's Chnsttnn Tem·
perance UIlIOIl turned Ollt In a body
alld spellt the day at the polls, fast·
IIlg, singIng and praying, und the
chillch bells were tolled every hour
It IS said the managers will order
the dispensary closed at Ollce, With·
out waiting to dispose of the stock
of liquor on hand, which fs valued
at about :117,000.
as trlle a!1(1 faithful democrat", par· for said pnmaries, and no mOle,
tlclpatlng as one people In the pll' and that said vast maJonty of the
malles of the democratic party, party de�lre that no dll'lslon be
and, consequentl}, abiding the had among the willte loters of
results 01 the same, anel Georgia, but that all be IIlvltcd to
"Whereas, It is npparent thut partiCipate as democrats in the
sUld acllOll 011 the part of Said COlli' white pnmary for the nonlllwtlOll
nlltte WllS taken at the dlctallon of of candidates for office.
those 1Il0st closely allied to the cor· "4 That we lllge upon demo·
porate Interests, and pohtlClans who crats of Georgia who were formerly
deSire to feath�r their own nests popuhsts or membels of other
regardless of alld contrary to the parties, at whom the weapous of
welfare and Wishes of the great the nngsters are alllled, the IlII·
mass of democratIc voters of Geor· portance of partlclpat111g as organ·
gia, therefore, be It Ized democrats in the prtmanes of"R�solved, by the citizens of the party, and 111 tb,s way fOIL the
l'attnall county, members of the attempts of those who are tryingcfe'n�cratic part)', In mass meeting to prevent a large' number of loyal B. P. MAU1.L
tary funllsh copies of thc resolu·
tlohs alld ploccedillgs of the mcet·
Ill� to the Atlnnta CO/lsli/u//O/l, thc
Atlanta jO/(/Iw/, the Savallnah
Ne1lJs ami Savanuah PICSS, and the
Tattnall papers, und that they all
be requested to pubhsh the 5,lInc.
"C W. SMITH C/""rlllall.
"E. C. COI,I,INS, Sctl'etalJI "
MAull Has Moved.
have movcd my bakery and
confectionery husiness Illto my
new store recet:tly bHllt for me on
East MalH street, next to Raines' ,
alld I Invite my pat rOils to call on
me here. My restaurant Will be
opened in the new build111g within
a few days. '
county, was
Grey or this
---_••__••__••__••__••__•••, 1 1 ,_-_,_---_._-J I
r· RAINES HARDWARE STORE MOVED! 1
I,
I'
I- Hardware, Builders' Supplies, Mill Supplies, farming Tools, I
t · ever carr�:ebyC�:�:e :����:i:nRe���:�r�:��:al��:� s�:����:o��o:��t��'an:t�·'Will take I
I pleasure in showing you through my store, whether you wish to buy or not. I want you to see the result of my 1. efforts to build up a creditable establishment, and I believe you will share rith In th pride I feelm my store.
1'\
Remember the place - in the new brick block In froot of
Smit:;s stabf,le 1
ee the b'O' 19n on the wall.
1lours or )u:ines",
W. G. RAINES 1
....................................................................1
I take pleasure in notifying my friends and customers that I ha�e moved into my handsome new brick store just
completed and fitted up for my hardware business, and I am better than ever before prepared to serve my patrons.
I now have on display the largest and best selected line of ...
P. S.-When you think of hardware, think of Raines.
